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Some priority heavy metals in children\’s toys imported into Nigeria (Pb, Cd, Hg, As, Sn, Zn, Cu, Cr, Ni, Fe, and Mn) cause toxicity in varied age groups due to exposure. Children are vulnerable to long-term health issues caused by heavy metals. In Nigeria, the government has implemented legislation to control the use of toxic heavy metals in children\’s products. The Child Safe Products Act includes a list of priority metals (Pb, Cd, Hg, As, Sn, Zn, Cu, Cr, Ni, Fe, and Mn) that are potentially hazardous to children. These metals have been identified as contaminants in children\’s toys imported to Nigeria. In Nigeria, the levels of these toxic metals in toys have been monitored to ensure the safety of children. The study highlights the significance of heavy metals in children\’s toys and the necessity of implementing effective measures to prevent their importation. It is essential to prioritize the management of toxic heavy metals in children\’s toys to ensure the health and safety of children in Nigeria.
Some Priority Heavy Metals in Children's Toys Imported into Nigeria

Toxic metals in children's toys imported into Nigeria are a significant concern. Lead, Cadmium, and Copper are among the heavy metals of concern because of their toxicity. Children's toys are often imported from China due to the low cost of production. However, the lead content of toys, especially soft plastic toys, has raised concerns. Lead exposure can result in intellectual disability in children. The ban on imports of Chinese-made toys has helped reduce the lead content in imported toys. However, other heavy metals like Cadmium and Copper are also present in some toys.

Heavy metals can enter children's bodies through toys and other consumer products. The systemic approach to teaching and learning emphasizes the importance of teaching children about the risks associated with heavy metals. The lead content of toys and other consumer products can be a significant risk factor for children's health. It is essential to monitor and regulate the lead content in toys and other consumer products to protect children's health.